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issue 1, March, 1936

AT&TCo Standard

STUD TYPE ROTARY SWITCHES

34- AND 37-TYPE POTENTIOMETERS,

CERTAIN ARTIFICIAL LINES AND ATTENUATORS

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers stud type rotary
switches used In the following appa-

ratus:

34A. 34B. 37A and 37B Potantlometers
51B; 51C; D-8094S, D-90369snd D90370 Arti-
ficial Lines -

lA and D-78828 Attenuators
D-E!1058Attenuator Panel
205A and 531A Psnela

1.02 Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711 covering general require-

❑ents and definitions for additional informa-
tion necessary for the proper application of
the requirements listed herein.

1.03 Caution

8, REQUIREMENTS

2.01 Cleaning end Lubricating

(a) Fig. 1 (A) - The oontaot surfaoea
shall be olea.nedand lubrlcate~v,hen

neoeasary, in aocordanoe with the seo-
tlon oovering the olesning and lubri-
oatlng of stud type rotary swltohes.

(b) The shaft Fig. 2 (A) end (B) andthe
detent plate Fig. 2 (C) shell belu-

brioated when neoessary.

2.02 Al@lm ent of Contaot Springs

(a) Fig. 2 (D) - The oontaot aurfaoes
of the oontaot springs shall be

parsdlel with the oontaot aurfaoea of
the stud8 and the oolleotor ring. Gauge
by eye.

(b) Fig. 1 (B) - The oontaot Sprlngl$
shall be approximately oentrallylo-

oated on eaoh oontaot stud when the”de-
tent roller reattain the oorrespondlng
depreeaion in the detent plate and the
pointer shall line up with the oorras-
ponding mark on the eaoutoheon plste.
On apparatue equipped with dial platea
the same requlr~ent appllea exosptthat

the corresponding marks on the dial
plate shall line up with the llne cmthe
indioator. ‘l’hisrequirement applies to
all contact studs for both clockwise
and counter-clockwise rotation of the
switch. Gauge by eye.

2.03 Contact Spring Pressure

(a) Fig. 1 (C) - The pressure of each
of the 3 contact spring leaves

the outer row of contact studs shall 2
Min. 200 grams
L!ax.400 grams

Use 79B gauge.

(b) The pressure of all other contaot

shall ba
spring leaves on the contact studs

and colleotor ring
Min. 150 grams
Max. 300 grams

Use 79B gauge.

2.04 Detent Sprin&

detent spring pres-
as possible consist-

Fig. 3 (A) - The
sura shall be as light
ent with Insuring the detent roller seating
properly in the detent notches and causing
a noticeable click when changing from one
stud to snother.

Fig. 1 - Stud me Rotary
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SECTION 030-765-701

3* ADJu8TI NG PROCEDURES

3.001 List of Tools. Gauges and Materiala

Code No.

Tools

401-A

417-A

XS-6015

-

79B

b!aterlale

KS-2423

KS-6232

.

W.E.Co.
spao.5799?

Deaoriptlon

Oil Gun

1/4” -d 3/8” Hex. Open Double
End Flat Wrenoh

Duok-bill Pliers

Bell Syetam Cabinet 3orew-
driver, 3-1/2” per AT&TCo
Drawing 46-X-40

0-1000 Gram Push-Pull
Tenelon Gauge

Cloth

oil

No. 12 Linen Thread or

No. 22 Gauge Bere Tinned
Copper Wire

No. 17 or 18 Gauge Bare Cop-
per Wire

.164”-36 (No.8) nut or

.164”-32 Maohine Sorew and
nut

Petrolatum (Unmediated White
Vaeeline may be used)

3.01 Cleenin8 and Lubrioati~ (Rq.2.01)

(1) Clean end lubrioate the oontaot
eurfaoes in aooordanoe with the

aeotion oovering the oleazdng and lub-
rloating of etud type rotary mrltohee.

(2) If the aotionof the ewitoh beoomee
aluggiah end it la euspaoted that

this oondition 18 oauaed by laok of
lubrioant on the detent or shaft,
partial lubrloation may be aoocsnpliah-
ed in the following manner.

(a) Unsolder the IN and OUT leads. Re-
move the dial by removing the

dial mounting eorew aud washer in
the oenter of the knob (Fig. 2). Re-
move the dial bushing. Remove the
potantlometer from the panel by re-
moving the three mounting eorews un-
der the dial. By means of a small
length of bare oopper wire (No. 17 or
18 gauge) with one end bent at right
anglea for a dletanoe ofabout l/8inoh

apply a smell amount of Petrolatum on
the detent plate (Fig. 2) and rOtatO
the ewitoh to spread the lubrioant.
Repeat until a visible film of lUbri-
oant oovera tie entire path Or the
roller.

[

Contaot Spring Assembly

‘“0”’1” ‘orewr~=

- 4J/ Mounting
Sorew

6::
Detent

AdJueting
Sorew

— Dial
Mounting

Sorew

I L(D)

Roller

‘ N \ Detent

Lco~taot spring
Assembly

Fi& 2 - Seotion View

3.02

\
Plate

‘(c)

(b) To lubrioate the ahaft,remove the
oontaot spring assembly by remov-

ing the contaot spri
7

aeeamblymoun+
ing sorew and waaher Fig. 2). To lub-
rioate the shaft at the end next to
the panel, (Fig. 2 (A) ), apply ~-
6232 oil bymeano of the 40U oil gun
inserted thru the Blot in the detent
eprlng, (Fig. 3), to the shaft bear-
ing. To lubrioate the shaft at the
aontact spring end apply KS-6232 oil
by means of the 401A oil gun to the
eheft bearing shown at Fig. 2 (B).
The proper amount of lubricant to be
applied la obtained by turning the
:~;a.of the 401A oil gun 81x pout.

Alignment of Contaot SPrinue (Rq.2.02)

(1) If adjustments are neoeseary to
seoureparallelalignment of the oon-

taot eyringisremove the oontaot UPrlng
aeaembly fr~ the shaft by remoting the
aontaot spring assembly mounting sorow
end weaher (Fig. 2). Then after the
spring aesembly has been renmved from
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1!5S 1, SECTION 030-765-701

3.02 JContinued~

the shaft this sorew shall be plaoed
baok In the center hole of the spring
assembly and held in plaoe loosely by
means of a .164”-36 (No. 8-36) nut. (If
an 8-36 nut Is not available an 8-32
sorew and nut may be ueed (Fig. 4)).
This will prevent the sprlnge, spaoere

A)

nt
ng

slot

Ckiiiz
h \\ Detent

AdJuat-
ing

Sorew

<Y Rlvetew
Fig. 3 - End Next to Panel

and lnoulatore of the spring aaeembly
from ehlfting out of position during
subsequent handling. Baok out the two
epring pileupolmnping sorews surfi0i8n*
ly to loosen the pileup eo that It wI1l
be poeslble to grasp the individual
sprlnga with the duok-bill pliers olose
to tho mounting blook. Theee-two sorrow
should not be removed oomDletelY.Adjue~

trhl,- th~ requirement la met irte$
tightening the spring pileup olamp-
Ing eorewe end Plaoing the spring aa-
e=bly baok on the shaft. Care shall be
exeroieed to avoid making any klnke or
eharp bends in the oontaot sprlnge.X
the oontaot spring Preeeure.

Spring Pileu 8-3Z Sorew
Clamplng Sorews and Nut

~Mountln6 Blook

rig. 4 - ClontaotSprlngua-bly

(A)

Fig. 5 - Contaot Spring End

“(B)

(2) If the detent roller doee not rest
in the oon’eapondingdepreselon when

the oontaot aprlnga are oentrally lo-
oated on a oontaot stud thlaln probabl~
due to the two rivets (Fig. 3) faeten-
lng the detent epringti Ita eupport bo-
oomlng looee, thereby pemittlng a oe?-
taln amount of rotation Or the oontaet
springs before the detent spfing @
roller begin to rotate. This may ba
oheoked by removing the dial and re~
ing the potentiometer frOm the panel ●s
oovered in 3.01 (2) (a) and then exer$-
ing just enou

l?’
rotatingforoeto rotato

the shaft 81 ghtly and obeervlng the
detent spring. If thie oondltlon 18
found to exist the switoh should be re-
turned to the Weetern Eleotrio Ca-
pany for repairs as it oannot be re-
medied properly without removing tho
shaft aeeembly.

3.03 Contaot Spring Pressure (Rq.2.03)

Note: In gauging the preesure of
the individual aprlngs oare should
be taken to Insure that eaoh eprlng
moves independently of the others.

(1) Meaaure the oontaot spring preeaure
by looplng a pleoe of No. 12 linen

thread or No. 22 gauge bare tlnmed
oopper tire under the spring to b.
oheoked as olose as possible to the
bend at the end of the spring. This
loop shall be at leaat 5“ in leogtb
when taut. To pre~ent the loop fr~

oontaot with the edges of
~h%$r&ga above springs (A) and (B)
@ig. 5) the 100P ehould be spread w
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3.03 JContinued~

means of a small blook of wood with the
ends notohed. Draw the loop with a
79B gauge in a direction as nearly per-
pendicular as possible to the plane of
the spring without the looP slipping on
the spring until the spring .juet breaks
oontaot, at which point the reading of
the gauge indlaates the oontaot pres-
sure.

(2) When the aontaot pressure of any
epring falls to meet the maximum or

minimum requirements remove the oontaoti
spring assembly and looeen the spring
pileup as desorlbed in 3.02. Grasp the
epringto be ad,justedasnsar aa possible
totiemountlng blookwltb the duck-bfll
pliers and adjust the spring ae required
until the proper pressure ie obtained
after reassanbllng on the shaft.

Note: When adjuating the sprlnge
care shall be exerolsed to avoid
interference with adjaoant leaves
whloh may result in their malad-
justment. Care shall be taken to
avoid making any klnke or eharp

bends in the oontaat apriags. Af-
ter the adjuatmente are completed,
oheok to make oertaln that the
requirement regarding the aontaot
springs being parallelto the oon-
taot studs and oollector rings lm
mat.

3.04 Detent Sprlw (Rq.2.04)

(1) If the rivete faeteaing the detent
spring to Its support (Fig. 3) have

beoonw loose no attempt shouh? be made
to adjust them but the swltoh should be
returned to the Western Lleotrio ComPa-
ny ror repaira.

(2) If the rivets are tight the detent
spring pressure adjustment may be

acoompllshed aa follows: Remove the po-
tentiometer rrom the panel aa oovered
In 3.01 (2) (a). Loo8en the lock nut
on the detmt adjusting sorew In the de-
tent plate support and tighten or looe-
en tha detent adjusting soraw (Fig. 2)
as required using the 417A wrenoh.
Tighten the look nut.
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